IMPORTANT LINKS:

Student Engagement and Career Development Website: career.arizona.edu
Parents & Families Resources: career.arizona.edu/channels/parents-families
Life Lab: career.arizona.edu/lifelab
Handshake: arizona.joinhandshake.com/login
Self and Career Exploration: career.arizona.edu/channels/self-career-exploration
Blue Chip Leadership: career.arizona.edu/blue-chip-leadership-experience
Research Experiences: career.arizona.edu/channels/research-experiences
Relationship Building: career.arizona.edu/channels/networking-relationship-building
Job Search: career.arizona.edu/channels/job-search
First Generation College Students: career.arizona.edu/channels/first-generation
Wildcat Career Guide: career.arizona.edu/resources/wildcat-career-guide/view
Learn more about the Parents Association: uafamily.arizona.edu
Sign up for future Virtual Coffee Chats: uafamily.arizona.edu/events